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SPicUl Ktntuiezu for lrr costratr.THE EDITORS AT JVKW BERNK. ITHE TROOPS AT JAMES CITY PKOPIiE IN QUEER COSTUMES. A BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE. I seers anl be assumed a holi
day appearance. Crowds throngedFollowers of Bramah, EI Mahdl and

Save
Faying
21 AnlAVIk'

Mahomet Arrive in New York.
A special from New York savs- -

NOT YE I' ORDERED TO RETURN
HOME.

the piers which were accessible and
carriage parties drove out on the
Fifty-nint- h street pier to get a look

YESTERDAY AT THIZ N AVAL RE-
VIEW IX NEW YORK H ARBOR.There was an unaccustomed

at the ships. The Riverside drivebouche of eoler on pier 3, Brook- -

Opposition to the Molllns Plan.
By Southern A:ciate.l Pre.

Net York, April 2V Ccrta:n
holders of Savannah - Wtsttre
Columbus A" Rome Railroad Com-
panies securities have united andan agreement is now Lei rig preparedwhich wiil be Fulmitted to all the
bondholders on Saturdsv, April20ib, in opposition to ti e

"

"Hollies
phn of reorganisation."

UU Willi 9
Pills had a gay throng of people all day.yn, this morning, when the Benga-es- e,

the Soudanese and the Cairo me big iiiake and Philadelphia
The Lease for the Tenants to Sign

Have Been Proposed and the Troops
Will Remala Till that Matter I3

Closed.

Ihey Had an Knjojable Day Yester-da- y

Despite the War Clouds.
New Berne, N. C, April 2G.

Special Fifty members of the
Press Association are present. Pres-
ident Milliard is presiding. At the
meeting this morning a handsome
address of welcome wa8 delivered
by Mr. S. C. Bragaw, and was re-

sponded to appropriately by U. A.
London.

After a brief business meeting,an invitation was extended by Mr.
George Henderson, agent of the
Eistern Dispatch, to take an ex

at tne neads of the two rnlun-.n- s

The Maneuvers of the Splendid Ships
Carried Out to a Nicety The Flag
of the DliTerent Nationalities Gaily
Flaunted.

manufacturers, who are on their
way to the World's Fair, disem were much admired and the formid

able looking cruisers were pickedbarked from the Wilson liner Rich

n p 0 BOTANIC

Psslsn BLOOD BALM

THc CHEAT REMEDY
r. , f'.OCD AND SKIN DISEASES -

". " r"inrlily t'ttl lv em.
l iau hii1 tln M'ijiia'

, , 11 n I never fniU tu
1 .... mi'l m riuaiiciitly

1 out as the most destructive lookingmond Hill, from London. The cop-
per colored Egyptians, who will ny By Southern Associated Press. n lL .1

iiucyv!ie! uiauf an ui me vessels,
even tbose of the further column.

meir iraaes as weavers, engraversand silversmiths in the EoVnfinn
village at Chicago, wore red fezes after 9 o'elock this morning Admiral plainly visible irom the New York

Gheraidi gave the preliminarv &. fhcre' and "bile tbe tlaJ was cLiI1J

LLCERS, ECZEMA,
PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
f I ATINO. RTTil'M iTNO ami

liiv.irii'bly cures the mont
!(.. '... if iliri'vi ioim nre fol-- i

liuiUc, 6 buttle tuc j. lor
cursion cn board the fine Bteamer
Neuee, and was accepted.

M any ladies and gentlemen of
rial f r 4V, ! 1 e

and red slippers and flowing khaf-tan- s

of black, blue and purple.There were twelve of thm Qr.A

Hi' Population of IUM-1- ,.
I about fifteen th- - :. n.i w i
say at ltst one half an troubled with
soiv.v a'Jvcf.on of the tigroid .vd l:::r.a3 th.wp complaints are, HCfrd::: '"tj
statsst;i's, more nunu-nm- s than others.
VSe would hJvise all u..r rc.tvirs not to
neglect tlic ojjortuiiitv to cat! n th. ir
frujrmtt and a u,.tI,. ,.f KlmPba'sam f r the tr .r n::d l ir.r. TrUl
size frt . UiTg" r-- Ts s- - .1 $1.Sold by !! i if!; 1015.1

xyjL nuu lore rao.i.cnca.il
, . yesteraa that it was fully enioved.4 . rirr Tannic op

New Eerse, N. C, April 2G.

The leases for the tenants at
James City to tign were proposed,
but the heavy rain interfered. They
will be signed tomorrow. The
troops will remain until that busi-
ness is fully closed. Gov. Carr took
an excursion on Capt. Winslow's
steamer down tlie harbor this morn-
ing. All the troops are well. The
boys are enjoying themselves. The
citizens have given a most cordial
reception to the press and I have

utjew to orea ancnor and fall into The caravels were not in th r,nitinnf 5' f.::U i: co- - AHanta, Ca. 4 line. The start was so prompt (at J today which they will occupy in the
the city accompanied the associa-
tion and took a trip down the har-
bor, greatly enjoying the trip. Ilain' - review tomorrow.

they were in charge of Ben Yacar
an Egyptian, who has lived in Chi-
cago for the last two years. Ben Ya-
car also brcugb with him thirteen
natives of the Soudan, who are to

set in on the return and a heavyliDID RETREAT
Ab) that thousands of the specta-

tors who gathered to witness the
spectacle from the Navesink High

' -- CB-

Memorial Day at Columuu?, Ga.rain fell during the day.
At the afternoon fcession, Presi By Southern Associated Press.present at the fair the customs cu- -dent Hilliard delivered the annual Loixmli-s- , Ga, April 20. This

lands the Heights of Fort Wards-wort- h,

and other points of vantage Friendly
city observed Memoral Day tcdiy.

address. It was highly cornpli
tnented. particularly enjoyed the pleasure of

Regard
is ii'.-vc-

r

tcit.ii'.uil
t n- -mere was an entire suspension of

tumep, implements and weapons of
their country. Of these five are wo-
men, two children and six men,
representing two tribes. They have
slit cheeks, are black ss soot and

on Staten Island had hardly taken
up their position before the guns
of Fort Hamilton and Wadsworth

eesmg friends here.
S. A. Ashe.

i.f I.telu'iimc?.
of y.v. Cha. Hr-.t- e b,

Lion. A. A. Thompson, President business at 1 o'clock. At 3 o'clock
of the Business Men a Association, interesting exercises were Leld at the chiid.-v.- i

boomed their welcome to the ad St. Luke's thumb. frVi .!e
vance fleets Steaming neck and recitations an address was deliveredl- - i.1 1 J -- i rii t I 11 t I Iby Capt. Hunt Chipley, of Pensa

The Financial Mtuatiou.
By Southern A sscciateil Press.

Washington, Apiil 25 The finan
cial fcituation today bhows improve

by invitation, addressed the conven-
tion on the business interests of
the State, and resolutions were
adopted pledging the press to co-

operate in the work. Tonight there
was a concert and a poem by Jerome
Dowd was read.

iiec iuo iwu unerarui
and Hopkins) and their llagships
led the way at the rate of between

cola The process-o- then proceeded
! ; t 1 o;'. br rccrts in
' ; n nrotfres?
: rive ior th tpler.M

-i!t ) .ic'ul tlcufothe to the cemetery, headed bv the
eight and nine knotsment. Gold in small quantities was band. It consisted of the Columbus

have mops of bristling, kinky hair
which they oil until it glistens. On
leaving Cairo each got a half sover-
eign to buy extra food on the voy-
age, but each spent the money for
oil. They cross in the top of this
greasy mop two sticks about the
size and shape of sharpened pencils,with which they scratch their heads.
Their costome consists of red flip-
pers, with sharp, upturned tops.

A brisk breez9 curled the watersoffered tins morning from several
f 1 1 v an;.into white-cappe- d breakers, but thepoints and accepted. The policy of

Guards, force of veterans, wearingred and white badges, the mayor,
members cf the council pikI city

little ones ofr .
I 1 ,v c, can be

, irr.i'8 atii.".v. (mm!!.
tne .treasury Department will be
to accept all gold offered unless the

magnificent ships glided along so
smoothly their motion seemed
scarcely perceptible. The time oc

government, ladies of the Memorial Scott's mulsion.conditions imposed are disadvan
cupied in passing the forts was ex

Association, carriages, and the pub-
lic generally. Flowers were abund-
ant and the weather was delightful.

and wide white trousers from whichK I V K D of cotl-livi- r
1 a

tageous to the government. The
President and Secretary Carlisle
shovv by their action in leaving the

a preparation
oil almost astheir bare actly half an hour- - Afr passiog, black legs stick out, tbe Nar rows the vessels entered the pai.lt.lhk- -

wniie tnev drano arnnnrl tb;.2 13J"3.K 1 ? the Capital at this time, plainer milk. Aiany niotlurs h..
than words can make it, their entire The Situation at Belfast.

By Cable. ! 1

upper bay, and the llaet of excur-
sion steamers and yachts fell in and
became a volunteer escort. The ab-
sence of cannonading left the air

confidence in the financial situation
;j;ratei ul knowledge
Ix-ncfr- to weak,
children.

IV.. ..,.. J ,x s.-- . V l' w.... V V '

1el: ast, April b Up to a l iteGold will be paid out as demanded

Swept by a Cyclone.
.Hy Southern As.ociat d Press

Mooeks, O. T., April 6.The
country west and southwest of here
was swept by a terrible cyclone at
7:30 last evening. The news at
hand makes it certain that ten peq-pl- e

were killed and many more in-

jured, and untold property de-

stroyed. Among the dead are J. O.
Conners and his whole family, con-

sisting of fivo persons, Mr. Hanks,
II. C. Clements and a child of Henry
Bateman. A number of others were
seriously injured. The wires and
poles fur miles around are blown
down.

Guthrie, O. T, April 20. A cy-
clone passed ov -r Oklahoma yester-
day afternoon which did consider

clear, and every outliue of the mag- - hctr tonight there hid been no re-nific-

ships stood out in a lumi- - currence of yesterday's rioting be- -
for Treasury notes without inquir-
ing whether the gold reserve istt w- -

nous silhouette against the cloud- - tween the Orangemen and the Caththereby invaded or kept intact. It Valuable Keal Estate forless sky. The flags of the different ics- - Several clergymen and other
nationalities and even the names of persons addressed the Oaeen's U

hss been practically turned into
available treasury cpbIi since the
President's announcement that gold
would be paid for ab treasury notes.

I'd it am i v virtue nt a .l.r- i 1the ships were clearly discernable ianf vrorkingmen during the din-fro- m

either shore. uer hour today. They urged the BCl'HMri.uirUI o e e. uu v. .iulv n h,...'
atlol.ru ry tiiui. lKU. iii tl, .1.

Various exercises attending the men not to take any part in the dis- -

shoulders a big white sheet-
like garment with crimson border.
They also wore crimson sashes and
carried shields of alligator hide.
Some of them pose as followers of
the mahdi. One of them, who is a
dancer, wore a white garment,
caught at the waist with a scarlet
sash. He also wore around his
waist a girdle of burnished wires
and goat hoofs.

The Bengale se, who are in chargeof S. Abdool Karee, w nt direct to
Chicago this morning. They are to
represent the Imperial Tea Associa-
tion, of Calcutta, and will wear the
costume of the bodyguard of the
viceroy of India. This costume con-
sists of a white turban, a scarlet
jacket with go den braid on the col-
lars and cuffs, and black trousers
with a gold stripe down the legs.

Mo .t et Hi v do ru- b J'n i,ti M.. itai 1
wiiltAjDrt-t- j luhh, e.d.. xl,t I. Jt in: l.:'l- -Secretary Carlisle said this morning

that there was nothing new to say arrival of the American and foreign tuibance, pointing out to them that
naval officers in nort beo-a- todav their cause would be ruined if fur- -

,; .
' ; ;. .

', :t: tori '? i'O.03 fine

;'l.t

fLOWDft ORANGES
j of the situation excent that ha was

with the unveilling in Batterv Park tlltr rioting should break out-- Theable damage, and was followed by a daily receiving offers of gold which
of the statue to John Erickson mayor had notice posted throughsecond one last night which re- - j ne was accepting

the box. suited in great loss of life and prop- - The ceremonies began with a parade out ti0 ey today appealing to the
of Swedish sccietys followed bv the workingmen and citizens to refrain
exercises at the Park, which consisAppointments by the President.

By outl;ern Associated Pi.ess.

erty. we3t ot nere one man was
killed and three injured. Four
houses were swept away in Payne
county and thousands of dollais

ted of chorouses by three hundred
Swedish singers, prayer, unveiling;Li Washington, D. C, April 20.

The President today announced the of statue, salute of 21 guns by the
Monitor Mianatonomoh and ora Ii

damage done to property but
nobody was killed. The village of
Keokuk, forty miles southeast of

dr, ou

l!'iiiy, ; tt' ;l:i, O..H,at the COUrt hoc . (J .ni i tliOi :, 'iH1' v'lat laoel ek u ., th2 l.,l.uv,,' - ui-ni.- r. .1estate
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following appointments : Govern
ment Directors Union Pacific Rail

uoc k us.
F KT'IT.Vll ST.

from marching through the Etreet
in procession.

As a result of the conference be-
tween the mayor, chief constable
and other city officials, the extra
police were withdrawn from the
streets this evening. The city to-

night appears to have resumed its
usuil aspect, although on account
of the presence of rowdies the
worst districts are bv

tion by Col. William C. Church.
THE PRESIDENTIAL ITINERARY. The fleets were preceded by theroad Company Henry F. Dimockhere, is reported swept away but no hNew York; Don M. Dickinson, Michparticulars are obtainable. East of navy yard tugs and patrol steamers,

whose duty it was to keep the
course clear. The rear was br'-'g- ht

igan; J. W. Doane, Illinois; Fitz
hugh Lee, Virginia; Joseph W, Pal

Norman five people were killed; one
man was carried a long distance and
hurled to the ground, breaking his
neck Several others were killed

up by four revenue cutters. Nc vesdock, Nebraska; Otto Dolderlein
sels of any kind were allowed to troops.Illinois, Consul at Leipsic.

Mr. Cleveland aud His Cabinet Will Be
Away frcm Washington Six Days.
The Washington Post of yester-

day says : President Cleveland and
party will leave Washington this
afternoon for New York in a special
train over the Pennsylvania, road,
and will arrive in New York tonight
about 10 o'clock. After the naval
review, the trip to Chicago will b9

break through this line. The shinsVim I 1M Washington. April 2C The Presby houses fallincr cn them. One A.

tteanied up the river until the PhilI! I II It ti 7 v. - t man was hurled into the creek and i(3eiiti today appointed to be post
lutl.ua iNatiou. S'w.V:' FEVlR '.) 5 masters: m T. WcCue. Staun

An Important Opinion.
By Southern Associated Pi ess.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 20
adelphia and Blake reached the
point opposite Eighty-nint- h street
when the signal wa3 given to

ton, Va., vice S. M. Yov removedf . ..-- i i.ii-.-i- i ii pirtrr. Sit .!
Wm. lledd, Jr , Columbus, Ga., vice l .i Hpi ii mhj- - cf... l to tJt, l:xJrevious to the departure of M. J. i B't;.- - i iir.
lhoma3 J. Watts removed. made without return to Washing Any nit rrati n inr ;,'8r! tol.h'-- i Uuoa cm, U- - (.h-a.ii- -

.1 l:ca tiThe vif-i-t of the entire cabinet to
anchor, lhe rear of the double O'Brien, late Supremo Treasurer of
line was opposite West Thirty-fourt- h the Catholic Knights of America, he
street and was held by the Mianto- - executed deeds of Iruht on certain

7,ton, the same train leaving i.iider- -

New York to participate in the York city at 12 o'clock noon on
naval review will show that slow Friday arid reaching Chicago at 12
progress ha3 been made in the re- - noon on Saturdav. Returninc to

uuiu. on wenty- - valuable real estate in this city for

drowned. Eighteen or twenty farms
were swept clean of everything.
Near Moore one man ws.s killed and
soveral wet e injured and a number
of houses were demolished. West
of Norman ten buildings were
swept away and half a dozen peo-

ple eeriously injured.
The village of Down as almost

completely demolished, but no
fatalities are reported. Along the
line of the Cherokee strip the tents
of the boomers were carried away
and their wagons wrecked, but no

u uua Hil.i intorH t- - ..I .!',v ol

ou r.
tiecuuu birees wuere sue win remain the beneht of that orcar, zatinn nr,,1

THY IH: GlTLKAV-rSYE- R

A ' Is f p Mf- -i In .. h r"tril and
--; I n e ';i.'s at IruKKists;
ty :'.:, :.; r-- t,

r...V ;,Ki 'III CHS. j V."?r en St.,
-c YorV

until the President boards her at to cover any sums due the order.
10:d0 tomorrow morning to review These deeds of trust were attacked

organization cf the executive de- - Washington, the 'train will leave
partments. Only three Democratic Chicago at G o'clock p m. Mondayassistant secretaries will be in and wilbbe due in Washington at. 1 the ships. It was just 11:15 when a by certain of O'Brien's general THIS WEEK'S SPECIALScnarge ciunng tne aosence 01 tneir o clock Tuesday afternoon. Ail tbo single gun from the Philadelphia an- - creditors, representing some thirtynounced that the anchorage ground thousand dollars cf debts. TodayIce! ice! Ice! chiefs, while five Republican officials arrangements "for the trip are in
will serve as cabinet officers for charge of Mr. George W. Boyd, as- -

au .uceu reauueu, ana answering Chancellor McLYmcell hande:! dow.1. 1 -- i.n ii .
- 1 . . . "

vT- -;c !. 11 ! fd tHtte. ro sistant general passenger aent of ttiU10bL 1U8lttUuy 1110 gUES Doomed an opinion holding said deeds of
the Pennsylvania Railroad'' Com- -

cn l,ue Cmca"o and the anchors of trust valid and dismissing the bills
pany, who will accompany the Pres- - !we ,

Amecan ships dropped as of creditors, attacking them. This,

one was injured. Eight miles north
of Norman the large house of
Patrick O'Conner was demolished
and twelve people were killed.

jJs. pvolirel.v juie, 4c
i vc-r-e l

j tia0.s at Fac try.

the time being. Assistant Secre-

tary Hamlin has been designated
as acting Secretary of the Treasury;
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Maxwell will act as Postmaster

dent W. C, & i I STROHACH'S.foreign vessels slowed down aud benefit of the Catholic Knights ofAll the members of the Cabinet,O'Ccnner's dsad body wa3 found a
America. It is valued at aboutwith the exception of Secretary

Kumiv Trade.
'

i ikkets for ".fO.

.. 'v " " ft cn,'- : .: . ' ' " 5 00.

mile away. A. school teacher who
boarded there was carried two miles
and her body fearfully crushed and

flerbert, who 13 m New York, will
General, and Assistant Attorney
General Whitney will probably at
tend to Mr. Oiney's duties in tha
department of Justice. Oiher Cab

accompany the President to New io-- worth

steamed to positions opposite
the escorting vessels of our fleet.
Scores of tugs, crowded with sight-
seers and excursionists, and the
committee boats followed the col-
umn cf war ships up North river.

York today, and Secretary Herberttorn. The people all over the neigh- - Household Ammonia f ill K , 7

will be included m the party on thhood had gathered into this house inet officers will leave the Republi
cns in charge of their departments

Sonit'thlK to Kcinernber,
if you're a weak or filing woman: tint
there's only one r elicine so nure to help
you that it can be guaranteed. It's Dr.

Westward journey. Mrs. Clevelandbelieving it safe because it was built
of heavy timbers, but it proved a iho navy tugs and signal boats di- -

Plate Ice M'fg Co,

Strictly Cash.
.'.f t hrt cn 171h.

HKNKY PKHHY,
v,iT)-H-- r ar'fl Sn rerlntennent.

General Grant will act as Secretary and the ladies of the Cabinet, with
of war; Commodore Ramsey as See- - the exception

. .
of Mrs. OIneyandii IT TTT'l w .

rected the foreign men-of-wa- r where Pierce's Favorite Pren-ripticn- . Inveritable death trap. The total
number of deaths in the neighbor--1 bui'uling up over-worke- d, feeble, delicate

women, or in any "female ccinplair.t" orreiary 01 me isavy; rroressor mi-- Mrs. Smith wui witness the review
lis as Secretary of Agriculture; in New York. Private Secretarvhood of Norman is placed at thirty-tw- o

and the injured at twenty-fiv- e.lift INSURANCE AGENTS Judge Chandler as Secretary of the Thurber will accompany the Presi- -

to anchor. The scene from any
point on the river front from 90th
street down to 31th street was a
beautiful one, and a good fore-
runner cf the spectacle that will
take place tomorrow. Aside from the

'(- wort', lf;I'atras. Cleared Currant.-- .
IV worth '(:California 4 Crown JUislr:
ir worth f;

(.'aliforr.i Iri.-- d Jr:,p
hs. for l.V.

1 :r. wonL L'O,.

North Carolina Sun Irid IV

l!'- - worth lfio
Taney Kwirorj.tr.! App'.

iOe worth L'.'.e

weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure you Lave your money back It's
an invigorating, restorative tonic, a
soothing and stiengthtning nsrvine, and
a safe and certain remedy for woman's

xntenor, ana Assistant secretary dent to JSew York and will return
Adee will be in charge cf the State to Washington Thursday eveningA; All Quiet at New Berne.

Everything is quiet at New Berne' iiiihe contracts, are Invited
-- epaiuiieni. witn irs. Cleveland and Mrs. Bis- -but not at lialeigh. ills and ailments. It regulates and proIt has rarely happened in the his- - sell. signal gun to anchor there was no

caunonading to wake the echoes of

(.' viih J. S. Uole, Jr., cen-- '
' r :! c t aro iii.-i-s aod Georgia

" ;: - jnsniauce Ccmpany oi
" '''r. Brooklyn.

tke 4t-:om:-e"

motes all the proper Junctions, improvestory of this country that the seat of Only the President Mrs. Cleve
b nfAvTDf T1TV1CTI Vi G t r, r. r nfit.lTr I IsiTld. ibft fTftlY. 1 .iva o rt a! 4V 1 r. I J r. i-- , the Palisades or the heights of River- - digestion, enricLes the blood, dispelsui n..i. Ti i i i I i, i i-- i -

.y i rt ;j j. j i. I c. -- 1 a i- - iisidei arK California Kv:,'.r.Ht. d !.. .jls was nign noon wncn i paiii, urmgs reiresuing. , , , , , r,,KDanrUu i,.i,i, ,..t ... iueaeiLeu uy iue jrretiueni; uiiu ms -- uiiit)i., ut-u-. ououeiu, iamirai
ministers. Such, however, is the Benham, and Mr. Thurber will "D T ear,'

. - . , -- i . ,! n go the waa in nns.tirm Tbp vothin-- r el-- e can be a, d Wi.lcorrpany and one of the
'.so Id R..U0 o assets tor.

and Si-- . tarin's.
Pi nhl .MKALS

0. worth 2.V;
this, you pay on'.y for the good ou getBritish ships extended to about

80th ftreet, the Russians to Goth.
l.r i: members of his cabinet left Wash- - naval review. The party that will

ington at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon accompany the President to Chic- - I otted Ham Hr.d Tonpie- -
m erin'zed In and

f .ir om!, h& only recently" " r the fcor.t h Atlantic btates.
lb ;t.K.tic

Ut
31cLJrlde Kleetcd President.

By Southern Associated Pres.
4 . . ...

2)C worth o'.r;to witness the naval review. They ago will include all those named,
the big black Jean Bart, of the
French navy, beiDg opposite 00th
street. The Italian Etna is off 59th

We are making our noise about
our special sale of ladies hats
This sale will take place next Mon-

day May 1st. One hundred Ladies
straw hats, all the latest styles and
eeapes, worth from 5o to $1.00
each. One day only. Swindell

Dissension iu the Av Cabinet.
By Cable.

London, April 2G A private dis-

patch from Belgrade states that dis-

sension prevails in the new cabinet
of King Alexander, formed under
his direction after the coup d' e tat
two weeks ago. The King, it is
stated, has declined to accept the
resignation of M. Franaesovicsas,

Potted Turkey and Chirk, n- -, lb I ir.occupied a special train over the with the exception of Mrs. CTeve- -
t i--

i a, , ipru zu. At a
Pennsylvania rtilroad composed of land, &'ri. Eissell, and Mr. Thur- -

street, with the Giovanni Bausen. .' r i r. 11 1 1 p i meeting last night, Col. .J. M. Mc-Brid-

of this city was elected Presifive vestibule cars, ander the per- - ber.
mp mm m h mars sonal charge of Geo. W. Boyd, as- - The train that will convey the
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dent of the Scotch Irish Society of
next in lino. Opposite is the Con-

cord, the last in the American line.
The De Julio is opposite the Bausen, the State of Georgia. The Atlantasistant general passenger agent of President to New York and Chicago

that road, who will remain with the and return will consist of five Pull- -
society is merged into the State
Society. President McBride will

- t.l-- IIOMK and broai nn l
. n to t rms and conditions,

" fill theaflvantairea ('.adoptions
train for the round trip to New man cars. The first is a combina-Yor- k,

Chicago and return. On the tion car, the second a dinniner car,

while the Van Speyk is nearly
abreast of the Infanta Isabella. Ger-
many's two vessels are on the Jer-
sey side ocrjcsite the other Knan- -

. contracts. appoint forty five delegates to the
' i Oi.Krv .Jli , Gtn. Awnt,"::!r. ni':e Colnmbia. S. C 1 if th Congress of the bcotch IrLhtrip to Chicago the party will be in- - the third a new Pullman sleeper

creased by the addition of a Chi- - with two drawing rooms and twelveminister of war, and M. de Jurecs, . " - i C. -- .i.-i 4 Admiiixtr;itor .ofi(.hich meets iniards. The Brazilian shins are ust UI America
caqo committee of ladies. They sections, the fourth drawing room th. Presisouth of the Spanish vessels on the Springfield Ohio A? ay 11loll!! W." Evans! will leave New York Friday at noon car consisting of eight compart- - Ilavli t'lkeu

ex-minis- ter of wnr, has gone toliou-mani- a

on a confidential mission to
Queen Natalie.

dent McBride i.--s a prominent busi m,ju tl 3 f f A. A. 1 !?- - t! iand reach the Worlds Fair city next rnents, and the fifth an observation
New York fcide, and are anchored
nearly off 3Gth street. There was

V flv ,ioM'-- tness man and is connected with
against ire , r..w , ? .'. . . .'. ' . .day at the same hour. The train car tor the President. The Presi- -M'KACTURKU OF many business enterprises.no accident and no confusion at '.i N--f re Aj rl! - .-:

,.rs-r.- - 1 I.
bbl 1 :.t Will 11.;..- ljtlt, ...,.that left here this afternoon will be dential party will stop at the Vic-
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By Southern Associated Press.
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Set on Fire by Lightning.
By Southern Associated Press.

Conner9yille, Ind., April 20.

Lightning set fire to the monarch
roller mills yesterday and the whole
plant wis destroyed. Loss $25,000,
without insurance.

tending the anchoraging of the
men-of-wa- r.

The big vessels moved up tbe
river in positions to which they had
been assigned and let go of their
anchors at almost precisely the

Departure of tbe Duke and Duchess
ai-'AsiA- , wu., Apui At a

meeting of Confederate survivors
A Steamer Disabled.

By Southern Associated Pi ess. from Washington.
today resolutions offered by CaptBy Southern Associated Press, BioodCharleston--, S. C, April 20. In-

formation reached here this morn
Nerve
Tcnic MMm

ai. r. tarroii, congratulating Gen.Washington, April 20. The Duke points eelected for them by Admiral,1 k. t - I wade Hampton on his appointmenting that the steamer Knickerbocker, uuu utU w , gu ana party Qherardi. No vessels were allowedHie Kvolutlou.
Of medicinal agents is gradually

irin and Painting.
tfjT any Hylr r.f j..:i. solicited.

'i-- : or buKy reeds repairing

as Railroad Commissioner b Pi eatfrom New Orleans for New York, leunere at j:ou tnis morning for to pass between the line of the two
JNew lorr. i- -c, v.:, .,:! dent Cleveland, were unanimouslywas off Cape Roman in eighteen adopted.fathoms of water disabled. The tug WPTfl R.11 fit Rnrbnr TJicn conm.

Confidence left here to go to her ok &mltn wm JiotGo to cnicago. boats filled with Eight.seers passed As a tree flourishes in propor:ion to
the richness of the soil, so the human

Work Guaranteed
'I J be aa repr3Bentl.

up between the lines and in and out
to obtain a good view of our whiteWashington, D. C, April 2G.

relegating the old-tim- e herbs, pills,
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedy see that it is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

body thrives in accordance with theJohnson's Magnetic Oil cures Secretary Hoke Smith will not go cruisers and the floating war castles quality of it blood. Hence the nece- s-tu-- r'' S1 &Xi sprlnpR kept in stock
U a Lh'' lnJact anythlre belonRing

W,r.1v:'in be roUQd lnm factory.
WlLLIATiScramps and colic and internal neu- - j to Chicago with the President's of the foreign nations who are rep- - sity of keeping the vital fluid rich and 50c. MtMCDE CO..ralgia; 40 and 10 cents, bold at i party, but will return to Washing- -

r IT r T. I . XT "VT T T7. 1 per box.
Schenertaiy, XY.resented, ine streets to the river pure with Ayer's Sareaparilla, the best

were filled with parties of sight-- ' blood medicine you can find.n,"W. rUilHlgn, w. (J. jonn x. juaexvatj h. tuu uruiu wew iuih i naay. t far fri.ZO. Brockvi!ic Ont.
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